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TREATIMENT IN CASES 0F THE
BRICK-DUST DEPOSIT.

BY ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.B., M.R.C.S. ENG.,
F.R.M.s., F.O.S.

GENTLEMEN,
IN selecting this as the subject on which

to read you a paper, I have not done so
because I thiink that any .of my hearers are
unfaniliar with it in general, but rather,
because from its niere fahiliarity, its value as
an indication of approaching clisease iay be

early in life, say before forty, we may be pretty
certain that there is here a strong tendency
to the production of uric acid, either inherited
or acquired, and that sooner or later it will
accumulate, and ve will hav-e to treat one of
two things, viz., gout or calculus. For
these two diseases are intimately connected.
They may, and in fact frequently do, exist in
the same person. As the syrnptons of gout
becone less prominent, those of vhat is
comimonly called gravel make them selves
apparent. Both diseases are very generally
hereditary, and seem to be interchangeable.
A patient with gravel will frequently be found
to,give a history, of gout in one parent, andand attention, a serious condition may be .

avoided. his children again may have gout, though he
neyer had. The chalk stones so commonly

An error im diet, too much beer, a glass or
two ýtoo mach of 'Port or chaipagne, inay b e seen in the lnickles of old people, the pre-

sence of which so distorts their fingers, areth'e cause ofl a pinkishi deposit occurring in. . composed of the sane material as the brickthe urine. This deposit is coniposed of uric
uin. e fus desit a dust deposit, that is, uric acid, now in theacid mn somne fornm, generally as urate of sodafrofraefsd.\V tertlnacik

formr of uirate of soda. ''Whether,, then, a chia'k
potash or line. It can be dissolved by heat stone formis in the knuckle, or a uric acidad ay appear uerineof o calculus forns in the bladder, we must look
without tneir having any hereditary tendency. upon them as an exhibition of the sane primaryIt is not, however, of these cases that I intend

. i condition, and the source of, both is to be
to speak, but of'thiose,îm whlich this deposit is l'' '" ''sought for in the sane process. iBut first letpersistent, where, without any error in diet- m1e say a few words wvith regard to stone in
and I speak now not only of such error as the bladder.
consists in the too free use of stinulants-but
withont any error whatever, a patient h3abit- a enfndcnein odsrb. . ail forms of stone occurring in the bladder, as
ially passes this kind of urine, and who after

o. either local or constitutional origin. Bya time notices that this deposit is augnented
local lis meant, stone whichý occurs fromn dis-by crystais of uric acid. When this occurs
eaoo acse o e adder itself, and c which

* ead at a meeting of the Toronto Medical Society. conStitutional conditions, do no't affect itS for-'


